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Abstract 
The tendency of ash particles to stick under high temperatures is dictated by the ash chemistry, particle 
physical properties, deposit surface properties and furnace operation conditions. A model has been devel- 
oped in order to predict the particle sticking eficiency for ly ash deposition at high temperatures. The model 
incorporates the particle properties relevant to the ash chemistry, particle kinetic energy and furnace oper- 
ation conditions and takes into consideration the partial sticking behaviour and the deposit layer. To test 
the model, the sticking behaviours of synthetic ash in a drop tube furnace are evaluated and the slagging 
formation from coal combustion in a down-ired furnace is modelled. Compared with the measurements, the 
proposed model presents reasonable prediction performance on the particle sticking behaviour and the ash 
deposition formation. Through a sensitivity analysis, furnace operation conditions (velocity and tempera- 
ture), contact angle and particle size have been found to be the signiicant factors in controlling the sticking 
behaviours for the synthetic ash particles. The ash chemistry and furnace temperature dictate the wetting 
potential of the ash particles and the melting ability of the deposit surface; particle size and density not only 
control the particle kinetic energy, but also affect the particle temperature. The furnace velocity condition has 
been identiied as being able to inluence the selective deposition behaviour, where the maximum deposition 
eficiency moves to smaller particles when increasing the gas velocity. In addition, the thermophoresis effect 
on the arrival rate of the particles reduces with increasing the gas velocity. Further, increasing the melting 
degree of the deposit layer could greatly enhance the predicted deposition formation, in particular for the 
high furnace velocity condition. 
© 2018 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The Combustion Institute. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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1. Introduction 
Prediction of ash deposition formation is of 
great importance in the eficient utilisation of vari- 
ous solid fuels and the development of combustion 
technologies [1–4] . Predicting the particle sticking 
eficiency is a critical step in modelling the ash de- 
position formation, which is dictated by the ash 
chemistry, particle properties, deposit surface prop- 
erties, and furnace operation conditions. Ash chem- 
istry dictates the melting potential and the rhe- 
ology of ash particles, which controls how the 
molten/partially molten ash particles behave when 
impacting on the heat exchanger surfaces. In ad- 
dition, ash chemistry is important in dictating the 
degree of sintering of the deposits, which is rele- 
vant to the removal of deposits [5] . Deposit surface 
properties are important in controlling the spread- 
ing behaviour and the energy dissipation of the ash 
particles impacting on the surfaces. Further, the 
surfaces could gradually become sticky due to the 
formation of the liquid phase on the deposit layer 
[ 6 , 7 ]. High furnace temperature promotes the melt- 
ing of ash particles and the formation of the sticky 
deposit layer. The decrease in the furnace velocity 
condition under oxy-coal combustion condition in 
a small scale furnace could increase the deposit ac- 
cumulation compared to the air-ired combustion 
condition [8] . Without enough air transported into 
the combustion chamber incurs a delay in the com- 
bustion and this can aggravate the pyrite-induced 
slagging formation in the furnace [9] . 
Many researches have been performed to pre- 
dict the particle stickiness in order to calculate the 
ash deposition rate. Walsh et al . [6] proposed the 
particle sticking model, where the stickiness is in- 
versely proportional to ash viscosity based on the 
assumption that the sticking eficiency increases 
with an increase in the contact area between the 
ash droplets and the deposit surface. The other 
widely used model is based on the melting be- 
haviour proposed by Tran et al . [10] , which assumes 
that only when ash particles or deposited surface 
has a certain liquid phase content then it is pos- 
sible for particles to be sticky. Both two particle 
sticking models attempt to take into consideration 
the ash chemistry and furnace temperature. How- 
ever, there exist large discrepancies in the criterion 
values due to the negligence of the particle kinetic 
energy in these two models [11–13] . On the other 
hand, Mao et al . [14] developed a semi-empirical 
droplet sticking/rebounding model through an en- 
ergy conservation analysis of the spread and re- 
bound of liquid droplets. The model takes into 
consideration the main parameters (contact an- 
gle, viscosity, surface tension, droplet size and 
density) in controlling the sticking behaviours of 
liquid droplets. Mueller et al . [15] predicted the re- 
bounding behaviour of large particles for the ash 
deposition formation in an entrained low reactor 
by employing the energy conservation based model 
[ 14 , 16 ]. Ni et al . [17] evaluated the sticking po- 
tential of slag droplets through using the similar 
particle sticking/rebounding model. It was found 
that under high velocity conditions (3-20 m/s), the 
sticking potentials of slag droplets increase with 
increasing the particle velocity and particle size, 
which is inconsistent with the predicted sticking 
behaviour of slag droplets by Balakrishnan et al . 
[18] , where slag droplets have higher sticking po- 
tential with the lower particle size and impact ve- 
locity. Recently, Kleinhans et al . [19] explained the 
deposition phenomenon of the small aluminum 
silicate particles and the large iron-rich particles 
through employing a similar energy based parti- 
cle sticking/rebounding model. The prediction per- 
formance of the energy conservation based model 
is dependent on the prediction of the maximum 
spread factor during the impaction process, which 
was derived from the spreading of water droplets 
with particle Reynolds number much higher than 
that for the ash droplets [ 14 , 16 ]. In addition, the 
partial sticking phenomenon has been found in the 
experimental investigations of sticking behaviours 
of the droplets which have small excess energy after 
impaction [20–22] , which is neglected in the energy 
conservation based particle sticking models [14,17–
19] . It is clear that the current energy conserva- 
tion based particle sticking/rebounding model still 
needs further development. 
This paper aims to develop an improved parti- 
cle sticking model based on the energy conservation 
analysis during the particle impaction processes for 
ash droplets. The proposed model considers the ash 
chemistry, particle physical properties, deposit sur- 
face properties and furnace operation conditions. 
In addition, a sensitivity analysis of the major pa- 
rameters in controlling the particle sticking efi- 
ciency has been investigated using the new model 
developed. Two different previous experimental re- 
sults on particle sticking behaviours have been used 
to validate the proposed particle sticking model, in- 
cluding (i) the soda-lime glass particles sticking ex- 
periments by Srinivasachar et al . [23] , and (ii) the 
ash deposition experiments during coal combus- 
tion in a down-ired furnace by Beckmann et al. 
[13] . 
2. Particle sticking model 
Slagging of ash droplets on heat exchanger 
tubes can be described by the spread and stick- 
ing of droplets impacting on a target surface 
[14,24] , as shown in Fig. 1 . For normal impacts, 
at stage 1, just before impaction, ash droplets 
possess kinetic energy, E KE 1 , and surface energy, 
E SE 1 . During impaction, ash droplets spread on 
the tube surface due to the inertial and viscous 
forces. The kinetic energy is transferred to the sur- 
face energy and partially dissipated in overcom- 
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Fig. 1. Sticking/rebounding process after the impaction 
of ash droplets on the heat exchanger tube surface (mod- 
iied from [ 14,24 ]). 
ing the viscous force due to the deformation. At 
stage 2, on reaching the maximum spread diame- 
ter, the lattened ash droplets have no kinetic en- 
ergy and possess the maximum surface energy, 
E SE 2 . After that, the splats gradually recoil up- 
wards. At stage 3, on reaching the maximum recoil, 
the lattened ash droplets have no kinetic energy, 
and possess surface energy, E SE 3 , and potential en- 
ergy, E PE 3 . At stage 4, the excess energy is dissipated 
and the droplets reach equilibrium and stick to the 
heat exchanger tube surfaces. It is assumed that, if 
ash droplets have enough energy to provide the ash 
droplets to detach from the surfaces with the orig- 
inal spherical shape (surface energy equal to E SE 1 ), 
the rebound of the ash droplets upon impacting on 
the tube surfaces occurs [14] . At the rebound stage, 
the potential energy is neglected due to its small 
value compared to surface energy. Therefore, the re- 
bound criterion can be formulated as follows: 
E ∗ = 
1 
E SE1 
[( E SE3 + E PE3 ) − E SE1 ] 
= 
1 
E SE1 
[( E SE2 − E Diss 2 → 3 ) − E SE1 ] (1) 
where, E ∗ is the excess energy normalized by the 
surface energy ( E SE 1 ) in stage 1, and E Diss 2 → 3 is the 
energy dissipated between stages 2 and 3. E SE 1 and 
E SE 2 can be expressed as: 
E SE1 = piD 
2 
0 γLV (2) 
E SE2 = E SE _ LV + E S E _ S L − E S E SV 
= piD 2 0 γLV 
[
1 
4 
d 2 m ( 1 − cosθ ) + 
2 
3 d m 
]
(3) 
where, D 0 is the particle size of the ash 
droplets; E SE _ LV , E S E _ S L and E S E _ S V are the 
liquid-vapour surface energy, the solid-liquid sur- 
face energy, and the solid-vapour surface energy, 
respectively; γ LV is the liquid-vapour surface ten- 
sion; d m is the maximum spread ratio, deined as 
the ratio of the maximum spread diameter to the 
original droplet size, D 0 ; θ is the contact angle. 
The contact angle could decrease with increasing 
the furnace temperature and the melting potential 
of the ash particles (relevant to ash chemistry) 
[ 19 , 25 ]. In addition, the apparent contact angle 
should be used when the surface roughness of the 
Fig. 2. Comparison of the predicted and measured value 
for the maximum spreading ratio ( R 2 = 0.67) and energy 
dissipation ( R 2 = 0.92) by using the derived correlations. 
heat exchanger tube is taken into account in the 
spread and impaction of the ash droplets [ 14 , 20 ]. 
The maximum spread ratio of the ash droplets is 
assumed to be dependent on the particle Weber 
number under high temperatures and the particle 
Reynold number is not directly considered. Due to 
the limitation in obtaining the spreading data of 
ash droplets, the experimental spreading data of 
the sucrose and ink droplets from [ 14 , 26 ], which 
have much lower particle Reynolds number (ap- 
proximately 30–1000) than water droplets (higher 
than 4000) [ 14 , 26 ], is employed to obtain the 
empirical correlation of the maximum spread ratio 
using the linear regression analysis (as shown in 
Fig. 2 ): 
d m = 1 + 0 . 259 ∗W e 
0 . 317 (4) 
where, W e = ( ρp U p 
2 D 0 ) / γLV is the particle Weber 
number, ρp is the density of the ash droplets; U p 
is the normal component of the impact velocity of 
the ash droplets. Based on the assumption that the 
energy dissipation ( E Diss 2 → 3 ) is a function of the 
maximum spread ratio and the contact angle [14] , 
E Diss 2 → 3 can be obtained based on the experimental 
data [ 14 , 20 , 23 ] using partial least square regression 
(as shown in Fig. 2 ): 
E Diss 2 → 3 = piD 
2 
0 γLV 
[ 
0 . 00536 ∗ d m 
4 . 70 
∗ ( 1 − cosθ ) 0 . 591 
] 
(5) 
Substituting Eqs. (2) , ( 3 ) and ( 5 ) into Eq. (1) , the 
excess energy ratio (E ∗) can be expressed as: 
E ∗ = 
1 
4 
d 2 m ( 1 − cosθ ) + 
2 
3 d m 
−0 . 00536 ∗ d m 
4 . 70 
∗ ( 1 − cosθ ) 0 . 591 − 1 (6) 
For E ∗≤ 0, the sticking eficiency, E stick , 
equals to unity. By considering the partial stick- 
ing/rebound phenomenon of the droplets with the 
excess energy slightly larger than zero, the sticking 
eficiency is assumed to be a function of the excess 
energy ratio, E ∗. It is assumed that the sticking 
eficiency of droplets is not signiicant when the 
droplets lose more than half of the incoming 
surface energy [27] , which represents the sticking 
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Table 1 
Properties of the soda-lime glass particles. 
Glass properties, T represents temperature in °C Ash composition, % 
Contact angle, o 180 / ( 1 + e 
T −930 
100 ) SiO 2 72 
Surface tension, N/m 0 . 66 − 0 . 0003 ∗ T Na 2 O 15 
Viscosity, Pa s 10 ( −2 . 92+ 
4700 . 76 
T −218 . 13 ) CaO 8 
Density, kg/m 3 2535 − 0 . 143 ∗ T MgO 5 
eficiency, E stick , being negligible when the excess 
energy ratio is larger than 0.5. The sticking efi- 
ciency, E stick , can be expressed by an exponential 
formulation as: 
E stick = exp ( a ∗ E 
∗) , if E ∗ > 0 (7) 
where, a = −9 . 21 to satisfy the above assumption 
that E stick = 0 . 01 (a small value for the exponential 
formulation) when E ∗ = 0 . 5 . Since the stickiness of 
the molten/partially molten deposit layer could be 
attributed to the liquid phase content [ 28 , 29 ], it is 
assumed that the formation of the deposit layer can 
reduce the excess energy ratio by a factor related to 
its melting degree. Therefore, the sticking eficiency, 
E ∗stick , can be further expressed as follows: 
E ∗stick = exp [ −9 . 21 ∗ E 
∗( 1 − f melt ) ] , if E 
∗ > 0 (8) 
where, f melt is the liquid phase content (or termed 
as the melt fraction) of the deposit surface, which is 
estimated by the deposit composition and temper- 
ature through the chemical equilibrium method. 
3. Case descriptions 
3.1. Case 1: sticking behaviour of synthetic ash 
particles 
Synthetic ash particles (soda-lime glass) with di- 
ameters ranging from 53 µm to 74 µm were used 
to investigate the sticking behaviour under differ- 
ent furnace temperatures (ranging from approxi- 
mately 890 K to 1225 K). More details of the de- 
position experiments can be found in the work of 
Srinivasachar et al . [23] . The properties (ash com- 
position, contact angle, surface tension, viscosity, 
and density) of the used soda-lime-glass particles 
are shown in Table 1 [ 19 , 23 ]. Deposition experi- 
mental results show that: (i) glass particles start to 
stick on the probe at 1075 K and the sticking efi- 
ciency sharply increase to unity at a temperature of 
1225 K when the particle velocity is 4 m/s and (ii) 
ash deposition occurs at lower temperature when 
reducing the particle kinetic energy. 
3.2. Case 2: slagging formation from coal 
combustion 
The South African Middelburg coal was used to 
investigate the ash deposition behaviour in a drop 
tube furnace. More details of the deposition exper- 
iments can be found in the work of Beckmann et al . 
[13] . The ly ash deposition results at the lower lo- 
cation in the furnace, where the char burnout is ap- 
proximately 99.4% and the effect of the unburned 
char on the ash deposition is assumed to be negli- 
gible, are modelled in this study. The ly ash prop- 
erties (ash composition, particle size, and particle 
loading) and the furnace conditions are from the 
work of Beckmann et al. [13] , and other proper- 
ties (particle density, particle speciic capacity, and 
surface tension) are estimated based on the ash 
composition, as shown in Table 2 [17,30–32] . Since 
there is no experimental data on the contact an- 
gle, a value of 135 ° is used in the current study, 
which produces a good correlation with the mea- 
surements of the deposition rate. An uncertainty 
study of the contact angle ranging from 120 ° to 
160 ° indicates that the value of the deposition rate 
ranges from 0.59 to 1.54 g/h for the uncooled probe 
and 0.66 to 2.03 g/h for the cooled probe. 
CFD modelling is carried out to predict the 
ly ash deposition behaviour. ANSYS Fluent ver- 
sion 16.1 has been employed to perform the 
basic calculations, incorporating the user-deined 
routine DEFINE_DPM_EROSION in order to 
predict the ash deposition formation [ 12 , 33 ]. Math- 
ematical submodels, such as the Realizable k- ε
model with the enhanced wall treatment, Dis- 
crete Ordinate model and Discrete Phase Model 
(DPM), were used for modelling the turbulence, 
radiation heat transfer and particle trajectories, 
respectively. Both the gravitational force and the 
thermophoretic force by Talbot et al . [34] are con- 
sidered for predicting the particle trajectories. The 
computational domain is considered to be a 2D 
geometry (0.3 m ∗0.6 m) with a deposition tube of 
outer diameter 22 mm placed in the central region. 
A ine mesh, which meets the size requirements for 
predicting the particle impaction behaviour [35] , is 
distributed around the deposition probe. It should 
be noted that, in the CFD simulations, the parti- 
cle diameters (ranging from 1 µm to 150 µm) with 
50 intervals are used since the difference in the 
predicted particle arrival rate is approximately 5% 
compared to the results with 150 intervals. In addi- 
tion, the "steady state" assumption is used for both 
the cooled (600 °C) and uncooled probes since this 
study focuses on the ash deposition formation at 
the early stage in a small time interval. However, a 
dynamic model is required for predicting the whole 
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Table 2 
Fly ash properties and furnace conditions used in the CFD simulations . 
Fly ash properties, T represents temperature in °C Ash composition, % 
Size distribution, µm Rosin-Rammler, D mean (21), spread parameter (0.76) SiO 2 38.6 
Particle loading, kg/h 1.983 ∗10 −2 Al 2 O 3 32.3 
Density, kg/m 3 3333 Fe 2 O 3 5.8 
Speciic capacity, J/(kg K) 975 . 65 + 0 . 23 ∗ ( T + 273 . 15 ) + 0 . 24 / ( T + 273 . 15 ) 2 CaO 12.3 
Surface tension, N/m 0 . 415 + 0 . 004 ∗ ( T − 1400 ) / 100 MgO 2.0 
Viscosity, Pa s 10 ( −8 . 07+ 
14100 . 72 
T +273 . 15 ) TiO 2 1.9 
Furnace conditions Na 2 O 0.9 
Gas temperature, °C 1125 K 2 O 1.1 
Gas velocity, m/s 0.357 P 2 O 5 2.0 
O 2 , vol% (dry) 3.68 SO 3 3.1 
CO 2 , vol% (dry) 15.7 
Fig. 3. Comparison of the sticking eficiency (ST) be- 
tween the sticking models and measurements as a func- 
tion of temperature. (For more details of the particle 
sticking models used, please refer to the supplemental ma- 
terial. The same usage of the particle sticking models is 
applied to Case 2, as shown in Fig. 5 ). 
ash deposition growth process in order to consider 
the effects of the deposit surface conditions (sur- 
face temperature, deposit shape, etc.) [ 32 , 33 , 36 ]. 
4. Results and discussion 
4.1. Case 1: evaluation of sticking eficiency for 
synthetic ash 
Figure 3 shows the sticking eficiency as a func- 
tion of temperature among the different sticking 
models. Compared to the viscosity based model 
(criterion value, 10 5 Pa.s [23] ), the melt fraction 
based model (criterion value, 15% [10] ), the other 
energy conservation based particle sticking mod- 
els proposed by Mao et al. [14] and Kleinhans 
et al . [19] , and the empirical correlation proposed 
by Kleinhans et al . [19] , the predicted sticking efi- 
ciency only when using the present model is more 
consistent with the experimental data, where the 
sticking eficiency rapidly increases from zero to 
unity in the temperature range from 1050 K to 
1200 K. Figure 4 shows the sensitivity analysis of 
the main factors on the sticking behaviour of the 
soda-lime glass particles while varying the temper- 
ature. First, the factors (including particle velocity, 
Fig. 4. Sensitivity analysis of the main factors on the 
sticking eficiency for the soda-lime glass particle (size- 
63.5 µm and velocity-4 m/s). (For more details of the 
sensitivity analysis, please refer to the supplemental ma- 
terial.). 
contact angle, size, and density) have negative sen- 
sitivity coeficients, which represent that on increas- 
ing the values of these factors reduces the sticking 
propensities, while the temperature, surface tension 
and melt fraction have an opposite trend. These 
predicted results are in accordance with the previ- 
ous experimental observations: (i) soda-lime glass 
particles with less kinetic energy being easier to 
stick on the probe [23] , (ii) droplets impaction on 
the substrates with a higher contact angle being less 
sticky [ 14 , 37 , 38 ], and (iii) ash slag with higher sur- 
face tension having the larger adhesion of work and 
bond strength [39] . Second, the velocity, tempera- 
ture, contact angle and particle size have the higher 
sensitivity coeficient to the other factors investi- 
gated, which is due to the signiicant role in deter- 
mining the maximum surface energy and the energy 
dissipation. 
4.2. Case 2: evaluation of deposition rate for coal 
combustion 
Figure 5 shows the slagging rate between the 
experimental and predicted results by the differ- 
ent particle sticking models. The predicted slagging 
rates from the present model and the predicted re- 
sults from Beckmann et al . [13] obtained by using 
the viscosity based model (criterion value, 25 Pa.s) 
are close to the measurements. Figure 6 presents the 
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Fig. 5. Comparison of the deposition rates between the 
sticking models and the measurements. 
Fig. 6. Predicted deposition behaviours of the ly ash par- 
ticles: T, KE, IE, and SE are the mass averaged particle 
temperature, log 10 (kinetic energy), impaction eficiency 
and sticking eficiency, respectively. 
detailed deposition behaviours as a function of the 
particle size through the present model. First, ther- 
mophoresis increases the impaction eficiency of 
the small ash particles on the cooled probe, which 
results in a higher slagging rate for the cooled probe 
as observed in both the predicted results and mea- 
surements. Second, the predicted particle sticking 
eficiency is slightly higher (by 0.05–0.10) for the 
uncooled probe in this study. Third, small parti- 
cles have a much higher sticking eficiency than the 
coarse particles and this is because of the lower 
kinetic energy in the small particles. However, the 
viscosity based particle sticking model may lead to 
an opposite relationship between the sticking efi- 
ciency and the particle size for the cooled probe as 
the smaller particles have lower temperature than 
the larger particles at the cooling stage. In addition, 
for the uncooled probe, the particle sticking efi- 
ciencies when using the viscosity based model could 
be similar for ash particles with different sizes. 
The furnace velocity condition is quite differ- 
ent among the combustors (lab-scale, pilot-scale 
and utility boiler) although the smaller scale 
combustors are carefully designed to match the 
Fig. 7. Predicted deposition behaviours with increasing 
the gas velocity: IE T , SE T , and DE T represent the overall 
impaction eficiency, overall sticking eficiency and overall 
deposition eficiency, respectively. 
Fig. 8. Predicted deposition eficiency as a function of 
particle size under different gas velocity conditions. 
time-temperature history of the particles within 
utility boilers [40] . A further analysis is carried 
out by gradually increasing the gas velocity of the 
baseline CFD cases with the original gas velocity 
(0.357 m/s). Figure 7 presents the predicted depo- 
sition behaviours of the current ly ash particles 
at different gas velocity conditions. The overall 
particle impaction eficiency (for all particles in the 
projected surface) increases from approximately 
10% to 40% and the overall sticking eficiency (for 
all arrival particles on the probe surface) decreases 
from approximately 45% to 4% with increasing the 
gas velocity up to 15 m/s, which results in the de- 
crease in the overall deposition eficiency (deined 
as the impaction eficiency ∗sticking eficiency) 
from approximately 6.1% to 1.5%. In addition, un- 
der a higher gas velocity, the deposition eficiency 
for the uncooled probe could be higher than the 
cooled probe. This is because the thermophoretic 
effect on the ly ash deposition behaviour gradually 
reduces with increasing the gas velocity. The cool- 
ing effect from the cooled deposition probe reduces 
with increasing the gas velocity. Figure 8 shows the 
deposition eficiency as a function of particle size 
under different gas velocity conditions. The maxi- 
mum deposition eficiency gradually changes from 
the coarse particle size region (100 µm) in the low 
gas velocity condition to the medium/small particle 
size region (10–30 µm) in the high gas velocity con- 
ditions. This indicates that the selective deposition 
behaviour is relevant to the gas velocity conditions 
in combustors. Barroso et al . [ 41 , 42 ] experimen- 
tally found that increasing the particle size could 
increase the ash deposition potential in an en- 
trained low reactor ( ≈ 0.5 m/s) while Raask 
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Fig. 9. Predicted overall deposition eficiency as a func- 
tion of the melt fraction in the deposit layer: the enhance- 
ment factor, F DET = DE T /DE T0 ; DE T0 is the overall 
deposition eficiency for the baseline case. 
[39] presented that small particles (around 10 µm) 
deposit easier than larger particles in utility boilers 
( ≈ 10–25 m/s). Another further analysis is carried 
out by gradually increasing the melting degree 
of the deposit layer. Figure 9 shows the effect of 
increasing the melting degree of the deposit layer 
on the predicted overall deposition eficiency. In- 
terestingly, the enhancement factor (8 times when 
using the melt fraction with 80%) for the case with 
the highest gas velocity is much larger than the 
other two cases. This indicates again that sticking 
and deposition behaviour are strictly related to the 
global and local velocity conditions. 
4.3. Remarks on the current particle sticking model 
In this paper, an improved particle sticking 
method is developed based on the energy conser- 
vation analysis. Compared with the experimental 
results in the particle sticking behaviour of the 
soda lime glass particles and the slagging formation 
from coal combustion, the proposed model has a 
good prediction performance. The sensitivity anal- 
ysis shows the signiicant role of particle velocity, 
temperature, contact angle and particle size in de- 
termining the particle sticking eficiency of the syn- 
thetic ash particles. Further analysis indicates that 
the selective deposition behaviour is relevant to the 
gas velocity conditions in the furnaces. In addition, 
increasing the melting degree of the deposit surface 
could signiicantly increase the sticking eficiency 
and enhance the deposition formation, especially 
for the large gas velocity conditions. High furnace 
temperature and tube surface temperature could in- 
crease the particle stickiness and promote the for- 
mation of the sticky deposit layer, which results in 
the rapid deposit accumulation. In addition, con- 
trolling the gas velocity could alleviate the deposit 
accumulation on the sticky deposit layer since fewer 
particles are able to impact on the tubes under a 
lower velocity. Also, increasing the contact angle 
between the ash droplets and the tube surface could 
reduce the ash deposition rate, which is in accor- 
dance with the indings by Naganuma et al . [ 37 , 38 ], 
where the surface coatings are used to increase 
the contact angle and control the ash deposition 
formation. 
The main assumption of the current sticking 
model is that the sticking behaviour of ly ash depo- 
sition under high temperatures could be described 
by the spread and sticking of the droplets. How- 
ever, impacting ash particles may not be completely 
molten, especially in the superheater region where 
the lue gas temperature is possibly lower than the 
ash fusion temperatures. In the proposed model, 
the presence of the solid phase in the ash particles 
is indirectly considered by its effect on the parti- 
cle wetting properties (contact angle and surface 
tension), which is dependent on the temperature 
and ash chemistry. This consideration is consistent 
with the results reported by Song et al. [25] and 
Kleinhans et al. [19] , where it was shown that, 
with decreasing temperature of ash, the contact an- 
gle increases along with the decrease in the melt- 
ing potential. It should be noted that ash viscos- 
ity is not directly considered in the present model. 
In the work of Bennett and Poulikakos [43] , the 
surface tension is signiicant to the spread factor 
even well into the viscous dissipation domain, while 
the effect of viscous dissipation rapidly disappears 
in the surface tension domain. This outcome con- 
irms the important role of the contact angle dur- 
ing the spreading of particles. Viscosity contributes 
to part of the energy dissipation [14] , but the en- 
ergy could not be hugely dissipated by an increase 
in the viscosity because ash particles are easier 
to rebound with the decrease in the temperature. 
In addition, the spreading data of relatively vis- 
cous droplets were chosen to develop the current 
model. Accurate treatment of the viscosity in the 
prediction of the spreading behaviour and the en- 
ergy dissipation for coal ash requires the detailed 
knowledge of the role of viscosity in the spread- 
ing behaviour during coal ash droplet impaction on 
the surface, which needs further investigation. Also, 
the detailed understanding of the spread and im- 
paction behaviour of ash particles on the deposit 
layer (porous/sintered layer) needs further study in 
order to rigorously treat the effect of the deposit 
layer on the sticking behaviour. In addition, the in- 
luence of the residual carbon on the energy dissi- 
pation during the particle spreading and impaction 
should be investigated in order to improve the pro- 
posed model. Also, the effect of the impact angle on 
the energy dissipation requires investigations un- 
der a temperature-velocity condition close to real 
combustors/gasiiers [44] , which could be another 
aspect for improving the proposed model. Note 
that the bulk ash composition is used for predict- 
ing the sticking behaviour of the Case 2 where the 
coal burned was a low-alkali bituminous. This ap- 
proximation could be less accurate when the ly 
ash is highly heterogeneous in ash composition, 
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especially for fuels with high alkali/pyrite con- 
tent, which needs the particle based ash composi- 
tion being used in predicting the particle sticking 
behaviour. 
5. Conclusions 
(i) An improved particle sticking model, based 
on the energy conservation analysis and con- 
sidering the ash chemistry, particle physi- 
cal properties, deposit surface properties and 
furnace operation conditions, has been devel- 
oped for ly ash deposition at high tempera- 
tures. The proposed particle sticking model 
has been validated by the sticking behaviour 
of the synthetic ash in a drop tube fur- 
nace and the slagging formation from coal 
combustion in a down-ired furnace through 
CFD modelling. 
(ii) The sensitivity analysis shows that the pro- 
posed model is able to consider the main 
factors in dictating the particle sticking be- 
haviours of the synthetic ash particles. Fur- 
nace operation conditions (velocity and tem- 
perature), contact angle and particle size are 
found to be sensitive parameters in determin- 
ing the particle sticking eficiency. 
(iii) Furnace velocity condition affects the selec- 
tive deposition behaviours of ly ash parti- 
cles. Increasing the gas velocity can reduce 
the particle size which has the maximum 
deposition eficiency. This implies that the 
coarse ly ash particles are easier to deposit 
in smaller scale furnaces while the small- 
medium ly ash particles are easier to deposit 
in utility boilers. Increasing the melting de- 
gree of the deposit layer greatly enhances the 
deposition formation, especially for large gas 
velocity conditions. 
(iv) Tube surface temperature affects the deposi- 
tion behaviour via its inluence on the parti- 
cle arrival rate and the formation of a deposit 
layer. Under the low tube surface tempera- 
ture and the low gas velocity condition, ther- 
mophoresis greatly increases the arrival rate 
of small particles. Without forming a sticky 
deposit layer, the deposition rate could be 
higher for the cooled tube than the uncooled 
tube. However, if forming an effective deposit 
layer, the deposition rate is likely to be higher 
for the uncooled tube than the cooled tube, 
especially under high velocity conditions. 
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